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Divisions honor staff
with 'medallion' awards
by Kirk Carman

Rodney E. Slater •n, administrator of the Federal Highway Administration under President Clinton
and a former EMU football and forensic star, spoke about opportunity to 400 guests at Symposium
XVI last week (March 29). The annual event, sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences,
honored more than 180 students for excellence in research and creative activities.

have helped continue the hopes and
The Divisions of University
Marketing and Student Affairs and dreams of the University. I'm
proud and pleased that these people
Enrollment Services honored
were, and still are, committed to
several of their outstanding and
seeing the University proceed."
long-term employees at the 15th
The Gold Medallion program
annual Founders Day Breakfast
was initiated by the Division of
and Awards Program March 28.
University Marketing and Student
The breakfast is the divisions'
Affairs in 1982 and expanded this
way of celebrating Eastern
year to include the Division of
Michigan University's birthday,
Enrollment Services.
which this year represents the
Vice President for Enrollment
University's l47th year of
Services Courtney McAnuff said
existence.
the awards are special because they
"Founders Day and the Gold
Medallion breakfast are our way of reward and recognize outstanding
EMU individuals and their
honoring and celebrating those
individuals who went before us and achievements.
"Founders Day reminds all of us
those who continue to make the
that we share one common
University such a successful
institution," said Vice President for purpose...the good of EMU
students," he said.
University Marketing and Student
Winners of the 1995 Gold
Affairs Laurence N. Smith.
Medallion Awards were: Ann
"Throughout the nearly 150
Richards, supervisor of data entry/
years of Eastern Michigan
University's history, there have
See Medallion, page 2
been countless individuals who

1996 Keal
AMPUS CAPSULE.:,..-------� Fellowship
Library Has Special
Dance Draw For
Student Employment
Spring Tuition Waiver
Spring Recess Hours
Information
Fall 1996 Is April 11
Deadline Is May 1 O
recipients
The University Library will be
The last day for staff, faculty
Student organization advisers
As stated on the calendars sent
open the following hours during
should note that Dance Draw for
out for the Student Employment
and spouse/dependent tuition
announced
Spring (Easter) Recess:
waiver application submission for
Guidelines and Procedures Manual fall 1996 Friday night dances is

Thursday, April 11, at 4 p.m. in the
the last date students can work
Faculty Room of McKenny Union
and receive work study dollars
for winter 1996 is Saturday, April
If your student organization is
20.
interested in a Friday night dance
Students working as of Sunday, in McKenny Union during the fall
April 21 under college work
1996 term, a representative from
your organization must attend this
study must have an approval card
meeting.
for spring college work study. If
For more information, call
a student will not be receiving
74
- 108.
college work study for spring
and will be working from April
MPSERS Telephone
21-27 (winter semester closes)
Number Introduced
they must be placed on a regular
The Michigan Public School
account and a P-37 form must be
Employees Retirement System has
submitted.
introduced a new telephone
Students with college work
Month Of The Young
number
called FAST FACTS:
study are automatically terminated
Child Events Planned
1-800-353-6932
at
the
end
of
winter,
spring
and
In celebration of April as
This toll-free automated
summer term. Do not submit a
Month of the Young Child,
telephone
system will answer
P-37 to terminate under college
several campus events and
general
retirement
questions as
work study. However, you must
activities have been planned,
well as order retirement forms.
submit
a
P-37
to
hire
for
spring
and
including:
The main telephone number
• Family Sock Hop - Saturday for summer. Students under
and
address of MPSERS remains
regular must be terminated if they
April 13, from 4 to 6 p.m. in the
as
follows:
MPSERS, P.O. Box
Rec/Im Utility Gym. Dancers can will not be working spring.
30026, Lansing, Mich., 48909,
Refer to the Student Employ
dance to old and new songs and
(517) 322-6000.
ment manual for info on working
Barney. Admission is free, but
spring/summer. Approval cards
socks must be worn to enter.
Astronomy Club To
• Grandparents Day - Wednes will be issued after students have
Hold Public Viewings
registered for spring/summer.
day, April 17: grandparents of
The EMU Astronomy Club
All
regular
students
who
will
be
registered children are invited to
will
hold the following public
working spring semester must be
participate in daily events. Tea
viewing at Sherzer Observatory:
registered at least part-time in
and cookies will be served.
Wednesday, April 3, from 7:15
spring or have registered part-time
• Preschool Olympics to 11 p.m.: Total Lunar Eclipse for summer or fall.
Monday, April 22, from 10 a.m. to
Summer employed students will the fully eclipsed moon will rise
noon: Children will participate in
out of the eastern sky, leaving the
need
to be registered at least part
field events to earn medals.
earth's shadow during the course
time
or
have
registered
part-time
Wearing a purple ribbon shows
of
the night.
support of children for the month. for the fall semester.
Updates will be announced
For
more
information,
call
Mary
For more information, call
on the Observatory Hotline at
Jones
(CWS)
at
7-1708
or
Suzanne
Patty Mark in the Children's
7 -3033.
Gondek (REG) at 7-1709
Institute at 7-1126.
• Thursday, April 4: 7:45 a.m.
to lOp.m.
• Friday, April 5, and Satur
day, April 6: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
• Sunday, April 7: 1 p.m. to
midnight (regular hours)
The Instructional Support
Center will be open:
• April 4: 8 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.
• April 5 and 6: 9 a.m. to
4:45 p.m.
• April 7: 4 to 11:45 p.m.
Regular ISC hours will resume
Monday, April 8, from 8 a.m. to
11:45 p.m.

the spring 1996 term is Friday,
May 10.
Tuition waiver applications
are available in the Benefits
Office, 317 King Hall, where they
must be turned in. Failure to
submit the waiver on time will
result in its denial. For more
information, call the Benefits
Office at 7-3195.

Rec/lM Seeks
Summer Counselors

The Rec/IM is looking for
candidates for counselor positions
this summer.
Candidates must be either
juniors or seniors majoring in
education, recreation, or child
psychology, and should contact
Randy Saffold at 7-1338 for more
information.

New Procedure For
Lost Eagle Cards

The Eagle Card Office is
implementing several new
procedures to handle Jost Eagle
(ID) Cards.
In an effort to provide a more
efficient way of dealing with lost
cards on campus, the office is
asking each department with lost
cards to send them to the Eagle
Card Office in 21 McKenny
Union.
Special envelopes to facilitate
the return of cards are available
and can be obtained by calling
7-3176, by e-mailing Karen
Taylor, or by sending a request
for a supply order form or for the
envelopes to the office.

EMU's Women's Commission
recently awarded $5,600 in 1996
Josephine Nevins Keal Fellowships
to 13 EMU women faculty
members.
Awarded annually, the fellow
ships are given to female faculty
members in memory of Keal, a
1901 EMU alumna who endowed a
$50,000 fellowship fund at EMU
"to augment the income of female
faculty members and to assist them
in advancing their professional
competence and rank through study
and research."
Fellowship recipients are
recommended by a designated
committee and approved by
the provost. Applications are
evaluated for original research;
publications and instructional
materials development; dissemina
tion of scholarly work through
presentations at professional
conferences; enhancement of
professional competence through
attendance at national and interna
tional conferences; and profes
sional development through course
work needed for advancement
(excluding doctoral tuition
stipends).
Ranging from $235 to $700
each, this year's fellowships were
awarded to:
+ Nonnajean Bennett,
assistant professor in the
Associated Health Professions
Department, who will engage
in a collaborative study of
See Keal, page 2
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University Library online reference service
provides access to 20,000 libraries worldwide

Medallion,

by Jennifer Harrison
EMU students,.Jaculty and staff now
have free access to 20,000 libraries
worldwide, with the University Library's
recent acquisition of FirstSearch, an
electronic information service providing
online access to subject-specific databases.
"FirstSearch is a common interface to
over 50 databases that have been available
for a long time," said Keith Stanger, EMU
Access Services Coordinator. "What you
normally would have paid to use them
would be very expensive."
FirstSearch provides regularly updated
information on a variety of topic areas
including arts and humanities; business and
economics; education; engineering and
technology; medicine and health sciences
and public affairs and law.
The service can be used to quickly
and easily complete tasks such as obtaining
a list of articles for a research paper,
locating obscure dissertation materials or
compiling a comprehensive list of works by
an author.
According to Stanger, FirstSearch can be
accessed from any of the four on-campus
computer labs or from a home or office
computer with a modem. Users connect to
the service via the Internet telnet application
and must enter a password and nine-digit
authorization number as designated on their
EMU FirstSearch Authorization Card,
available at the Library's Access Reference
Desk.
The card allows the user 10 free
searches. Each search costs the Library 50
cents, which is incurred each time a user
sends a new search, adds words to a
previous search or reuses a previous search
with new search limits.

To keep expenses to the Library
including EMU, that own the
minimal, Stanger recommends conserving
materials.
According to Stanger, the first four
searches by making a list of the words and
databases for every topic are always the
phrases related to the chosen topic prior to
same, and are multidisciplinary. The
conducting a search.
"Keep in mind that the
system is literal and
FirstSearch provides regularly updated information
dumb," he said. "When
on topics including arts and humanities; business
you conduct any elec
and economics; education; engineering and
tronic search, the key is
technology; medicine and health sciences
your agility with the
and public affairs and law.
language, since there is
often more than one way
to express your topic. You have to antici
cornerstone database is WorldCat, the
world's largest electronic catalog of over 32
pate synonyms if you really care about
million records from more than 18,000
discovering what's there."
libraries around the world. Its users have
Stanger said FirstSearch was designed so
access to books, serials, sound recordings,
that anyone, regardless of computer training
videocassettes, musical scores, maps,
or online experience, could conduct a
successful search. The service's extensive
archives, manuscripts, computer files and
other information.
help screens were constructed to guide users
through the entire process.
ContentsFirst is a database that allows
users to browse the tables of contents for
"Once you do a search, no matter what
13,000 journals covering every field.
field it's in, you become familiar with the
service," Stanger said. "All of the search
ArticleFirst provides bibliographic citations
to each of the articles found in the contents
screens look the same."
There are three basic steps to follow
databases, and FastDoc is a database that
charges the delivery of articles to a credit
when executing a search. First, select
card.
a topic area for your search. Next, select
from a list the database you will use
FirstSearch is a product of Online
to find information. Finally, using a simple
Computer Library Center Inc., a nonprofit
membership organization serving
command language, search for the informa
libraries and educational institutions
tion you need by author, title or subject.
For each database, there are two types
worldwide.
The service is available 23 hours every
of screen displays. The first shows eight
records at a time, and includes publication
day except Sunday. It is not available
date, author 11nd title for each record. The
Monday through Saturday, from 2 to 3 a.m.
or Sunday, from 2 to 6 a.m.
second is a record that includes the
complete bibliographic citation, subject,
For more information, call EMU Access
Services at 7-2142.
notes and information on libraries,

Keal,
Dr. Rosetta C. Wingo, EMU professor of business and
technology education, died of cardiac arrest March 21 at
the University of Michigan Hospital in Ann Arbor. She
had been on medical leave due to cancer since May 1995.
During her EMU tenure, Wingo, 57,
served as head of the Business Education
Department from 1978 to 1981, program
coordinator of business education and
supervisor of student teaching and
coordinator for vocational certification.
Prior to joining the EMU faculty in 1968, -:._- -...::,: ...
she taught at Morgan State College in
Wingo
Baltimore, Md., and Prairie View Agricultural and Mining College in Prairie View, Texas.
"Rose was an outstanding educator who made a
significant impact in the lives of her students and in the
field of business education," said Dr. Earl C. Meyer,
professor and acting department head of the EMU
Business and Technology Education Department. "She
had respect for others, was extremely positive and upbeat
and will be missed by everyone who knew her."
Wingo earned a bachelor's degree from Morgan State
College, a master's degree from New York University
and a doctorate from Michigan State University. She was
the recipient of several EMU awards, including the
Outstanding Educator Award, the Outstanding Scholar
ship Faculty Member and the Faculty Recognition Award.
She was named 1995 Master Teacher of Post-Secondary
Business Education by the Michigan Business Education
Association.
In 1994, she was elected president of the MBEA,
although her health prevented her from assuming the
three-year post. She served as the secretary of the North
Central Business Education Association, as well as the
chair of its archives committee. Her professional
memberships also included Jack and Jill of America Inc.,
the National Negro Business and Professional Association
and Delta Sigma Theta sorority.
Wingo had articles published in journals including
Business Education Forum, Business Education World,
Business Exchange, Balance Sheet and MBEA Today.

Survivors include her husband, Herbert; her daughter,
Kelli; and one sister, Brenda Murel, and one brother, John
Fews, both of Baltimore, Md.
Funeral services were March 26 at the Second Baptist
Church in Ann Arbor.
Memorial contributions may be made to the Rose C.
Wingo Scholarship Fund (checks payable to the EMU
Foundation), the EMU Development Office, 11 Welch
Hall.
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verification team in Admissions [clerical];
Kathryn Chiari, mental health counselor i
Counseling Services [professional/techni
cal]; Joanne Lindsey, custodian in the Rec/
IM [food service/maintenance/custodial];
Cindy L. Ball, associate director in Public
Safety [person/group external to the
divisions]; the Roumanis Family (Tower
Inn Restaurant) [group external to the
University]; Jonell Jackson (First of
America) [person external to the Univer
sity]; students Robert and William Paris
[student volunteerism]; Robert England,
director of Recreation/Intramurals [adminis
trative/professional]; student Korhan
"Koko" Kivanc [graduate assistant];
students Joseph Martinez and Al Meyers
[students within the divisions]; McKenny
Union Information Center [student group
within the divisions]; the late Dr. Richard
Marshall [faculty].
Those receiving Faculty Appreciation
Awards and their departments were: Dr.
Yvonne Callaway, Leadership and
Counseling; Al Cote, Interdisciplinary
Technology; Dr. Gary Evans, Communica
tion and Theatre Arts; Dr. Thomas
Gwaltney, Teacher Education; Tyrone
Holmes, Leadership and Counseling; Dr.
Stuart Karabenick, Psychology; Kristy
Meretta, Music; Ken Stevens, Communi
cation and Theatre Arts; Dr. Fraya
Wagner-Marsh, Management; and Dr.
Bette Warren, Mathematics.
In addition, divisional employees
whose years of service totaled five, I 0,
15, 20 and 25 years were honored. Those
with 25 years of services, who received
special recognition at the breakfast, were
Dr. Bette White, dean of students, and
1'arid Darmofall, University Apartments
custodian.
The Gold Medallion is the most
prestigious award presented by both
divisions.

from page 1

Level I fieldwork students at EMU and Wayne State
University titled "Exploring the Process of Professional
Efficacy."
+Janice Rowley Cooper, instructor in the
African American Studies Department, who will present
a paper titled "Here for Your Pleasure: The Images
of Black Women in America from 1920-1925" at the
National Association of African American Studies
Conference.
+ Gerry E. Conti, instructor in the Associated Health
Professions Department, who will conduct research into the
motor control of key muscles of the wrist and hand during a
functional screwing task.
+Dr.Peggy Daisey, assistant professor of teacher
education, who presented the paper, "Congruent Angles:
Assumptions and Practice of Humanistic Inquiry and
Content Area Literacy Regarding Secondary Mathematics
Instruction" at the National Reading Conference.
+Dr.Chris Wood Foreman, assistant professor of
communication and theater arts, who will conduct research
for a study titled "Blue Collar Women at Work: Narratives
About Life on the Assembly Line."
+Dr. Elizabeth K. Johnson, assistant professor of
teacher education, who will conduct research into the
integration and implementation of a multicultural curricu
lum.
+ Rhonda S. Kinney, assistant professor of political
science, who will be a presenter at the American Political
Science Association Conference.
+ Konnie G. Kustron, assistant professor of business
and technology education, who will research and evaluate
the critical thinking skills of the legal assistant majors at
EMU.
+Dr. Teresa M. Morton, assistant professor of
biology, who will use the fellowship to cover publication
expenses for research results on antibiotic resistance in the
bacteria Staphylococcus aureus (upon acceptance of
submitted papers).
+Dr.Julia R. Myers, associate professor of art, who
will research the American impressionist painter J. Alden
Weir.
+Dr. Sue Ravenscroft, associate professor of account
ing, who will conduct research into the interactive effect of
incentives and a new approach to cost accounting called
Activity-Based-Costing.
+ and Drs.Carla Tayeh and Patricia Pokay, associate
professors of mathematics and teacher education, respec
tively, who will use the fellowship to cover publication
expenses for publishing a book titled Innovation in Math
ematics Assessment: Learning by Doing.
a

This year's selection committee was chaired by
Rita Bullard, librarian in Leaming Resources and
Technologies. Its members included Pauline Buchanan,
associate professor in the Human, Environmental and
Consumer Resources Department; Dr. Ann Remp,
professor of business and technology education; Dr.Donna
Schmitt, professor in the Leadership and Counseling
Department; and Judy Sturgis-Bill, instructor of communi
cation and theater arts.
1996 EMU Josephine Nevins Keal
Fellowship Recipients

..�.;ji_....:t

Bennett

Conti

Daisey

Johnson

Kustron

Pokay

Myers

Ravenscroft

Tayeh

Not pictured: Janice Rowley Cooper, Dr. Chris Wood
Foreman, Rhonda Kinney and Dr. Teresa Morton
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Celebration of Excellence Week
Eastern Michigan University's Celebration of Excellence Week, which coincided with EMU's celebration
of Founders Day, Thursday, March 28, featured a variety of events honoring the EMU staff, students, faculty, programs
and activities that make the University a success.

A sold-out performance by poet Maya Angelou March 24 in Pease
Auditorium kicked off EMU's Celebration of Excellence Week.
Angelou, who won a Grammy Award for the recitation of her poem "On
the Pulse of Morning" during President Clinton's inauguration in
1993, is the second poet in U.S. history to recite original poetry at
a presidential inauguration. She is the author of 11 books, including
I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings and Wouldn't Take Nothing For My

Vice President for University Marketing and Student Affairs Laurence
N. Smith offers student Ashley Flexon a piece of Founders Day cake,
which was provided to the University community March 28 in McKenny
Union to celebrate EMU's 147th birthday.

Journey Now.

-

The 15th annual Founders Day Breakfast and Awards Program
honored persons or groups who have made significant ongoing
contributions to the success of divisional programs, activities or
services. The program was initiated by the Division of University
Marketing and Student Affairs in 1982 and this year was expanded
to include the Division of Enrollment Services.

A Student Volunteer Appreciation Reception was held March 26
honoring EMU students who have participated in and organized
volunteer events, including the Alternative Spring Break Project,
Students Against Hunger and Homelessness, Americorps and
the Young African American Professionals Student Leadership
Conference.

The 16th annual Undergraduate Research Symposium was March 29
in McKenny Union. Above, student Kathleen Crosby explains her exhibit,
If The Shoe Fits, a costuming presentation on the making of shoes,
including medieval shoes and felt shoes, working with premade patterns
and those of Crosby's designs.

Vice President for Enrollment Services Courtney McAnuff
presented the welcome remarks at the 15th annual
Founders Day Breakfast and Awards Program.
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L0PENING .....
OF THE WEEK
A
u ----------..11 To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings Application Forms MUST
11-------.A
.pril 2 - MBE SUBMITTED directly to the Compensation/ Employment Services Office and received

EVENTS

-

Kalamazoo,
2 p.m.

BASEBALL - The EMU team will take on Hillsdale College in a
double header. For more information, call 7-0315.

Oestrike Stadium,
3 p.m.

WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Excellence will
sponsor a program on "Evaluating and Providing Feedback To
Underprepared Students," presented by Washtenaw Community
College faculty. For more information, caJI 7-1 386.

Tower Room,
McKenny Union,
3 to 4:30 p.m.

CEREMONY - The University's 1995 Distinguished Faculty
Awards will be presented at a special ceremony.

Hoyt Conference
Center, 3:45 p.m.

PROGRAM - EMU Continuing Education will sponsor a program
on "Music of the '60s." For more information, call 7-0407.

Depot Town
Center, 7 to 9 p.m.

Wednesday 3
ART EXHIBIT - The Art Department will feature art from private/
corporate collections, today through April 27. For more information,
call 7-0465.

-

no later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date. NOTE: LATE OR INCOMPLETE FORMS
WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED.

Tuesday 2
SOFTBALL - The EMU team will play Western Michigan Univer
sity in a double header. For more information, call 7-1031.

Vacancy information may also be obtained by calling our 24-hour Jobs Line at 7-0016.
Compensation/Employment Services office hours are Monday through Friday, from 8 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)
CSAA9622 CS-04

$706.58

Secretary II, World College. Word processing,
database, spreadsheet and desktop publishing
experience and/or ability and willingness to learn.
Proficiency in Spanish, French or German is
desirable.

CSEN9614 CS-05

$798.46

Admissions Mail-EDI Clerk, Admissions Office.
Ability to work in a fast-paced, high volume,
customer service environment with previous
supervisory experience highly desired. Evening
and weekends may be required.

Ford Gallery,
Ford Hall
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Excellence will
sponsor a program on "Structuring Collaborative Assignments,"
presented by Dr. Russ Larson, professor of English. For more
information, call 7-1 386.

Burson Room,
McKenny Union,
2 to 3:30 p.m.

SEMINAR - The Office of Foreign Students Affairs will sponsor a
pre-department seminar. For more information, call 7-3116.

Gallery II,
McKenny, 3 p.m.

MEETING - The Faculty Council will meet. For more information,
call 7-0196.

Tower Room,
McKenny, 3 p.m.

RECITAL - The Music Department will present a Faculty Piano
Recital featuring Dady Mehta and friends. For more information, call
7-2255.

Pease Auditorium,
4 p.m.

PROGRAM - EMU Continuing Education will sponsor "Book Talk
II: The Celestine Prophecy." For more information, call 7-0407.

Depot Town
Center,
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Thursday 4
BASEBALL - The EMU team will take on Oakland University.
For more information, call 7-0315.

The Compensation/Employment Services Office announces the following vacancies. The
expiration date for applying for these positions is Tuesday, April 9, 1996. Detailed job
descriptions may be reviewed in Room 310 King Hall. Posting Boards across campus also
highlight necessary and desired qualifications. Locations of these boards are main traffic
areas in: King Hall, McKenny Union, Roosevelt Hall, Business & Finance Building, Sill
Hall, Pray-Harrold, Rec/IM Building, Physical Plant, Mark-Jefferson, Hoyt Meeting Center,
DC #1, University Library, Pierce, and the College of Business - Owen Building.

Oestrike Stadium,
3 p.m.

PROGRAM - Career Services will sponsor a program on
"Interviewing/Job Search Strategies for Teacher Candidates Only."
For more information, call 7-0400.

405 Goodison,
5:15 p.m.

MOVIE TALK - EMU Continuing Education will sponsor "Movie
Talk I: The Magnificent Mr. Welles: America's Movie Genius."
For more information, call 7-0407.

Depot Town
Center,
6 to 9 p.m.

MUSIC - The Music Department will present "A French Horn
Museum," featuring Willard Zirk, professor of music, and the EMU
Choir. For more information, call 7-2255.

Alexander Recital
Hall,
7:30 p.m.

Friday S
SPRING RECESS - Spring recess begins today.

All campus

SOFTBALL - The EMU team will compete at the University of
Miami. For more information, call 7-l 031.

Oxford, Ohio,
2 p.m.

WOMEN'S TENNIS - The women's team will compete at the
University of Akron. For more information, call 7-2244.

Akron, Ohio,
l p.m.

MEN'S TENNIS - The men's team will take on the University of
Akron. For more information, call 7-1050.

Varsity Tennis
Courts, 3 p.m.

Saturday 6
SOFTBALL - The EMU team will compete at the University of
Miami. For more information, call 7-1031.

Oxford, Ohio,
noon

BASEBALL - The EMU team will take on Ball State University in
a double header. For more information, call 7-0315.

Oestrike Stadium,
l p.m.

TRACK - The women's team will compete at the Clemson
Invitational. For more information, call 7-0262.

Location, TBA,
10 a.m.

TRACK - The men's team will compete at the Ohio Invitational.
For more information, call 7-0236.

Location, TBA,
noon

Sunday 7
BASEBALL - The EMU team will take on Ball State University.
For more information, call 7-0315.

Oestrike Stadium,
1 p.m.

Monday 8
SPRING RECESS - Classes will resume today after the spring
recess.

All campus

GOLF - The men's team will compete at Morehead State. For more
information, call 7-2441.

Morehead, Ky.,
TBA

WORKSHOP - The Faculty Center for Instructional Excellence will
sponsor the program "Update on the EMU Interdisciplinary Pilots
Projects." For more information, call 7-1386.

Tower Room,
McKenny, noon

FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Salary)
FMBF9625 FM-06

$6.93

Custodian, Physical Plant/Bowen, Rec/IM,
Warner. Hours: Variable. (Repost)

FMBF9628 FM-06

$6.93

Custodian, Physical Plant/Pray-Harrold.
Hours: Fall/Winter Tues-Sat 4 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.,
Spring/Summer Mon-Fri 5 a.m. - I :30 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL{l'ECHNICAL
(Minimum Bi-Weekly Salary)
PTSA9618 PT-06

$878.65

Area Complex Director, Housing.

FACULTY
F9603

Assistant Professor, Finance/CIS. Academic Year.

F9604

Assistant Professor, Finance/CIS. Academic Year.

F9638

Assistant Professor, HPER&D. Academic Year

The pay rates stated above reflect the probationary minimum rate for a newly hired EMU
employee. The pay rate or salary for current employees will be established according to the
respective employee group union contract, and/or University salary administration policy
guidelines.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

I FIESEARCH
r,,--Instructional Lab Grant Program
Microsoft's Instructional Lab Grant Program makes
awards of software licenses to support development of
course materials in technology-related academic areas,
such as computer science, business information,
engineering, and math. Schools, in return, are asked to
provide course syllabi of the Microsoft Developer
Curriculum Project. The program awards software
licenses valued at $20 million to approximately 200
U.S. Colleges and universities each year. For more
information contact Heather Aldridge, at 7-3090 or
access the project's World Wide Web page at:
http://msdeved.isu.edu/ms.
Connections to the Internet
The National Science Foundation is inviting propos
als to encourage U.S. research and education institutions
and facilities to hook up to the Internet and to establish
high performance connections for research and educa
tion institutions. High performance projects are
available at $350,000 each for two years to establish
access to special Internet facilities for research and
education institutions with special network requirements
not readily met through commodity network service
providers. Two-year grants of $20,000 each are
available for higher education institutions and larger for
negotiated awards for consortia projects, for example, to
interconnect small colleges, two-year colleges, K-12
schools and other institutions in a novel way. For more
information, contact Heather Aldridge, at 7-3090.
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